
EMrtalnatl Bridge Club
£VlrfInlil Wemlng -enter-
the. Wodnyadiy. Brldgo club
{moon' In the hdmo of Iter
f Paul Fleming,
n street. Three tabid*
Md In playing and the St
jolor achtme ot Itreen and
fan < irrl«d out In the decor-
and refreshments.
ffitowK guests *ere Mrs.
Gpng.'of Showbill, Md.,

of Mrs. Harry
ittaa and Miss Marie Mlll-
Jorfollti *Va. who la the
if Sfrft Kenneth Barnes.

Dinner Dance
UWUoQs are wedi under
r the Delta Tau Delta din-
ace which will be held lb
yHtithe Country Club, Frl-
ening, March 31. Wlede-
,orchestra of Huntington
rnlah the music, and the
If. fancy programs, and
Swhlch bare contributed to.
cceas, of lather "D»lt,"

>11 add to the pleasant-.
. evening.

ja-Cadman Program
I'TaianJna and Charles

Bldf'Cadman, who appear
Heoltal at 8:15 o'clock Fri¬
tht In the First Methodist
ml church, under the aua-
if piS William Haymond
. Daughters of American.
Ion. will present the fol-

P'EART ONE

avocation' io the §un-0od
(fiarmonlzoil and translat¬
ed Zun I song) Troyer
covers Proposal (Zulu

ly the Waters of Minncto-
nka (Chyenne melody

ILIcurafnce;
j
^

Tla*nlna
'ha Thuhdortilrd KJome^
from the Cedars (Omaha)

Cadman
ro a Vanishing Raco
JNavaJd) Cadman
Kah Wah Taysee.Cadman
VOlfDance (from Thunder.
bird Sulto) Cadman
^Kr. Cadman

ic&Blanket Lleurance
Jolt# warriors (Slotix)

. Cadman
rom tfitLJ-aud of the Sky-
Bin. Waters (Amahaf

' Cadman!? Tslanlna
.PART TWO

io^gumhersiftdante from Sonata in A
Major ... Cadman
rho DeBcrt-Caravan- (from
Omar'Khayyam Suite)
Bfc'-'V- Cadman
Be-Minstrel of Kashmlra
Kfrom Omar Khayyam
lite) Cadman
EjSilr. Cadman

iSSdldfn Sua" Frcebey
Hie'-Naked Bear (OJibwoy)C .... IJirrton
M ia) Canoe Song (From.
erfOpera "Shanewls"),

Cadman
Bg£..T«iunliia \
I Cidman will present a
Mine .Indian flageolet and
| several Indian love songsKhl'a Instrument followed
$ few.brief remarks on the
iject'ot Indian folksong.ftJPART THREE
Ctions from the American
«S&!,'.i'"8han«wl»".Cadman.
mourieed Sba-NEE-Wls)
Aria) The Spring Song ot
ithe Robin Woman.BfenirtHb.
Aria) Indian Lament (into
ibe.' Forest near to God I
Sip)-.Tslanlna and Mr.

ipora 1 "Shanewls" Is the
IERICAN" opera auccess-
iduoed for two seasons hy
hopolltnn Opera company,
ketch for this opera 'was

hy T(<ianlnnt and 1* Jn
Sttfrr of her life.
ahly the all-American
rownii CaJniOf--"^ ftntna,
.packed house. They have
itlon ot clearing financial
for tlie clubs booking them
aces always find Mr. Cad-
dgTsianlba very gen^roiing«ij,\whleh gives them the
Hiy ot hearing some of
ttrnan.'fl s popular classic]
at shown on the above pro¬phase include. "At Dawn-
iall Me No More,',' "I Hear
ih sat Eve." 'The Morn
Sow," '.'Calling to 1 Thee"
Soft I Hear a. Lovff!-.Ije song "At Dawning*,feared on more programs
Sjfeen sung by a greater
pOf artists than any song
[tten by an Amorlcan com-

CALENDAR

Wednesday.
ifcn's Home Missionary
the Diamond Street

Episcopal church will
{O'clock In the church

jan lecture In Central
ihurch at 7:30 o'clock
tJHlMlonaty from Africa
nklns, ofWesteril Penn
WX,.
circle of Kings Daugh-
(^Methodist Protestant
I .meet at 10:30 o'clock
le of Mrs.-John M.
levaland avenue for an

ttnilly ioclety of the
SO?"? church will meet
j'ck In the rectory.

vXMhanska In r<cfc
II Methodist Eplico-
8 o'tlo'ck.
i'i Oforelgn Mission-
If'the First BaptIM
jot In tho church-
quilting.
le Central Christian:
80- o'clock 10 tit

naeiy. of the Pain-

in
Merchant street. - . ,

- Woman'* Missionary clroleoi
the Flr*t IsapUat church will m*«»
at 10 o'oyick la-the.church for all
day.pruy*r and praise .Mfrlcd.

Mr*. Frank A. Lloyd will enter-
tain the Neddlecraft club from 2 to
.S o'clock.at bar home In Orafton
itreet.
The.T. A. s. circle will meet at

2 o'clock In the home ot Mra. L. J
Ofosa In the MUofflc Temple
apartment*. -

Olrlilon No. 1 ot the Ladle*' Ala
¦oclety ot the Diamond atreet Meth.
odlit Episcopal church will meet In
the home ot Mra. Walter Moor?, 513
Maryland avenue, tor an all day
quilting.

Friday.
Tllanlna-Cadtnan recital .In- the

First Methodist Episcopal church
at 8:15 o'clock.
Thn Crusaders of the First Bap-

tin church at 2:30 o'clock in the
church.
"Woman'* Home' and- ttwelpiMissionary society of the First

Presbyterian. church i at 2:"W
olclock Jn the church parW*.

Children'* hour at 3:15 o'clock
in the Palatine Baptist church.
Women's Korolgn Mirtlonary so¬

ciety of the Methodist Proteetant
temple will meet at 2:30 o'clock In
tho home ot Mrs. Ira 0. Smith li
416 Spring street. "

Tho Needlework Club lw!l
meet at' 7:30 o'clock in tho
home of Mr*. Irvln Dunnington In-
Merchant street.

Saturday.
The W. W. S. Girls' guild of tho

First Baptist'church at 2:30 o'cloc!:
Saturday afternoon In the church
"Miss Bob," a play by the Blue

Trlanglo and HI-Y, olub, will bo giv¬
en at 8:15 o'clock In the Fairmont
high school auditorium.

* Sunday.
Y, W. c; A. "at home" in Y. W.

C. A. headquarters, 210 Monroe
street. Kveryone welcome.
MI**lonary pageant,. "The Uplift

InifHanfl," will be given In tho First
Presbyterian church at 7:30 o'clock.

M'Onday.
The Florenco Kinney Bible olata

will meet at 3:30 o'clqok in tho
homo of Mrs. Edwin Robinson iti
Fairmont avonee.
Tho Junior Auxiliary will- meet

ot 4 o'clock in the home of Ml*s
Josephine Lehman in Walnut ave¬
nue.

Tuesday.
There will Kb a monthly meeting

of the Business and Professional
Womens' club at 6 o'clock In tho
Y. W. C. A.

DPERSONALS
MrB. \Systo aiiardi of Spring

streot Is recovering from an attack
of Influenza and pneumonia.

Mrs. Charles G. Prltt of Burns-
ville, and Rader Phares of Elklna,
who liavo been here, receiving
medical treatment from Dr. L. B.
Burke, have returned home. ..

Miss Ruth Orr spent Monday
with her aunt, Mrs. W. M. Smltn
bf Clarksburg, while, cn route to
her home In this city after attend¬
ing the Student. Volunteer con¬
ference in Bucktiannon.

Prancig Sattqrfleld is seriously
111 at his. home In Pennsylvania,
with heart disease which' followed
an attack of Influenza.
D. C. Goodnight, principal of

the Worthlngton schools, was call
ed to Wndestown yesterday by the
sudden death of his brothV. Mrs
Homer C. Tooihman is substitut¬
ing in the schools for Mr.(Good¬
night.
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. May have

returned home after a brief visit
with tlio latter's sister, Mr:. W.
G. Sliodea of Clarksburg.
Mrs. Fred Halgh and fjur chil¬

dren, who have been ill -a Ith in¬
fluenza at their home in Spruce
street, are recovering.
Brnost McCoy Is 111 wits lflflu-

enza at bis home in Locu^l ave¬
nue.
'Prank It. Lyon of the Consol¬

idation Coal company Is in Somer¬
set, fa.
Mrs. Daise Wood. Benll of Mor¬

gantown^is the gbett of Mrs. W.
H. Conaway In her home 111.Vir¬
ginia avenue. Mrs. izetta J-jwel
"'.own of Klngwod will arrive,
liere tomorrow" to be tlio guest of
Mrs. Conaway. Mrs. Conawsr
will also entertain the Princess
Tslanlna during Jier visit her*.
Mrs. J. Letskus is spending :a

few dt/i in Parkersburg.
The< Misses Dorothy and Mild¬

red Prim aro the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Cecil Fee at their
home in Wheeling.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sands and

Mr. and Mr«. J. J. Holloway will
form a party of Wheeling people
who will sail March It for a three
months' cruise on tbe Mediterran¬
ean. They will go' to New York
oarly next week and from ,there
will sail on tho S. S. Olympic!"
Elmer Illdgloy, proof reader of

The West Virginian, is iU with in¬
fluenza at his home in Locust ave¬
nue. . ,

A girl was born to Mr. and Mrs,
0. E. Poling of 308 Marlon street
on Monday. The child las been
named}Mary Ruth.

Missouri has more "than 200 regis¬
tered women physicians and sur¬
geons. /

Xillte, anew insulation material,
is being produced In Venice.

Electrle storage battery locomo¬
tive Is doing work In a European
coal niiitra. -

A GREAT BOON
There are many mothers,
nervous and rundown in
.vitality, to whom

Serifs Emulsion!
would be a great boon.
It's the very genius of %iScott's Smahion .3
to buOd strength. Yi
tkotttsU; StrnMlN. 1. »» J]

(V .
'

Mamie Smith, noua colored pho¬
nograph attlit, who will be theat-
traotlon at the Hippodrome on
Tuesday and Wednesday ot next
week, with her company of enter¬
tainers. A Jazz hand known at the
"Mamie Smith "Jan Hounds" Willi
be a feature'of the entertainment.

i
STATEFAVORED:

Hardship Imposed on Pub-1
lie by Freight Rates

Shown

CHARLESTON, March S-
Farm lands and coal regions are
suffering from high freight rates,
wltnfsaes told th? public service
commission at its general heahng
on the reasonableness of rates ot
railroads throughout the state.
Application of the Disque scalp, in
use In central freight association
territory, was again advised for
tho state .as a whole and a claim
that the"publlo did not understand
the extent to whioh railroad'oper¬
ating costs have been reduced was
made by ono \Hlnels. .

Both miner and farmer had an
advocate In T. 0. Thornburg, ap¬
pearing as representative of the
Logan Chamber of Commerce and
Of the West Virginia Farm Bureau
federation, Tho hardship Impos¬
ed on the public by existing
freight rates was not confined to
particular commodities bdt touch¬
ed all, ha said. It Is true, his
statement continued, tbat Logan
has Waded more, coal than usual
In the past few months, but never
the less the "consumer Js bearing
the burden of 'freight ratBs and.
the 45,000 In the Logan fields arc
sharing that burden because It
affects every commodity that they
use.

Speaking for,the farmers, Mr.
Thornburg said the Baslo Pro¬
ducts company at Kenova had on
hand 60IOOO tonsot agricultural
llmostone, which It could not ship
because Ot tho freight rates.

Referring to the reduction of
operating costs , the wltnosses de¬
clared that fuel represented about
one-quarter of those costs, and
that prices ot fuel to the roads
bad beeh reduced! one-half an* In
some cases more than one-hair.
It was a general misunderstand¬
ing, he addod, that reduction In
labor costs was'from 8 to 12 per
cent whereas the roductlon he
said ranged'from 8 to Cents
an hour. Taking a 14 work day
basis for common labor this
would amount to about 16 per
cent reduction lu the labor oost,
he said.

S. C. Higglns, traffic manager
of the New River Coal Operators'
association, testified as to the ex¬
periences of the operators not
only In the shipping of coal but
In the freight bills for materials
which they bought tor their op¬
erations. He advocated applying
the Disque scale to the"" entire
state.
W. C. McLaughlin of Morgan-

town, secretary of thp West Vir¬
ginia Farm Bureau, declared that
In some sections of the state
farm materials were bought In
Ohio because of the lower freight
costs.

,o j)ue to housing shortage In Par-
Is. It Is said divorce cases have,
declined.

Garage for Rent
N

Centrally located. Aflply
534 Flerpont Ave., or call
Phone U51-J.

¦

The Old
Family
Tooth Brush
Not one for all mem¬
bers ot the family, bat
one for each Individual
member of the family.
And replaced frequent¬
ly because an old todth
brush Is unclean, and a
.new tooth brush only
can give protection. A
big stock of tooth brush-

t
es now with a few spe¬
cials at special .prlcet \
this week.

Prices 25 & 5Cc

CRANE'S

-AS-'-*.
Mines along this Charleston dirt

¦log, B. * OT"on Tnisday loadM 40
cart of cool. Of that'torfW roads
secured 25 cara while the B.1 ft 0
got lie remainingU car*.. In (no
days tie mlfiM leaded 84 cars of
coal. /.

Todsy's Emptier
Mines 6n the three railroads to-

diy. ordered 1.141 empties -todav.
While this Is 251' empties less thai.
tM ijHneS ordered on Tuesday. The
fear ot the Impending strike has tin
doubt been an Incentive tn eastern
consumers, Including railroads, se¬
curing moth coal than heretofore.

operations todays along the M0>
nongah division. B. & 0., placed an
order for 114 empties ot 262 leu
tKltf on Tuesday. Along the West¬
ern Maryland railway, which as¬
sumed better shape yesterday from
the viewpoint of production than It
has'for a long time, the empty or¬
der of 95 cars today showed that
the total compared to. yesterday
diminished <0. However, on tho
Monouahela and, the Mbrgantown.
and Wheeling railways held thili
own with an order Of 412 empties,
which was just one-Strfcnger than
yesterday. Of the 432 empties
there werd 216 ordered along the
Morgantown and Wheeling railway.
Individually, today. In fact all ot
this week the empties along the
Morgantown and Wheeling showed
a steady climb.

dered 413 empties of an lnortase of
67 over Tuesday's orders.

Working Conditioner ¦Eighty-four mips*
day In the Falrmont re^oo. I'lM^along ihe M.ononph itfvlslon, B..ft

minesTart worSjng today on the!
Western Maryland: Mnetm rtong
the Monongahela railway nave

th^en^ldvey-otera..on^ «. «
work on the Charleston division,|&

united Mine Workers. .Officials of the United mm
¦workers say tfa&t miners

, I

rfSry^t^f'S'ui1smm
S'-;M

,y?Ut

CgSSSfeta!t?N& AlellO, >r»sldent.ot sub-dls-

ta$ of

tern
slons
memb

ITproMdelitor|__i.r 70 e»nt» per.month oneach tan
Wt "Hie fund now has tfn hind. i'l
total of $51,000. The yearly Income
it $81,800. When the fund on hind
aoonnti « $100,000 the aases»ment
is, to be rwniead. j

To Buy Coal Lands.
It is reported that the Brother¬

hood of Locomotive Engineers will
organise a $1,000,000 cooperative
company to bny or develop coal
mines In, eastern Ketltucky add
Boone county, W. Va. Tfie achenie
la also said to include the openingof retail yards In Virions cities ia
the Middle West. Sale of stock will
t» confined to members of the rail¬
road DrothathDoda, but It- It nov
clear whether coal will he sold only
to railroad men or If business will
be solicited from the general pub¬lic.
Announcement Is made that the

nines will employ only union labor.
It will be interesting to see If even
members of the railroad unions will
buy the coal If they find the price
Is higher than that charged by reg
¦ular dealers, for tonnage produced
ht non-union operations.

Mononffahela Association
Thirty operators attended the

meeting of the Monongaheli Coal
association at Bunt's cafe in Mor-
gantown. C. D. Jnnklns. the sec-
letary, has announced tlxit r.oth
lng of a definite character was
transacted, although the whole
mining and labor situation »i
thoroughly discussed. W. E.
Watson, Fairmont, the president,
vas ia the chair.

Morgantown Notes.
M. H. Jacobs, assistant general

coal agent, and F. R. Darby, spe¬
cial traffic representative, Western
Maryland rlUwayrJMttsburgh, were
In Morgantown .yesterday.
H. B. Stapleton, Brownsville, Fa.,

traveling freight agent, P. & L. E.
was in Morgantown yesterday.Mr. Bates, of the Producers' Fuel
company, Pittsburgh, was here yes.
terday.
John Bierer, Amortcaa Coal'and

Odke company, Morgantown, C. D.
Junklns, Producers' Fuel company.
Morgantown, and W. H. Darts.
Mon-Scott Fuel company, hare re.
turned from a week-end trip to
Pittsburgh.

F. E. Strlckler, Eastern Cool
Mining company, Klngwood, was
In Morgantown on Monday,

J. A. Arbognat, Heater Run Coal
company, Is on a business trip to
Akron, O. i.
Parker Snlffen, Lucky Jack Coal

company, hat returned from a bull
ness trip to Marietta, O.

O. W. Rider, Morgantown Coal
company. Is on s. business trip to
Cleveland.

B. M. Chaplin, Chaplin Colllerle'
company, returned on Monday night
from a business trip to Pittsburgh.

The Lure of Bermuda
Weekly Sailing trOttl New York
on the Palatial Cruslng Steamer

"AEAOCAYA"
of the Royal Mail Steam Packet

Company.
Round Trip Ratetf:
$ 78.00 Ino. 1 day't hotel ac¬

commodation.
$129.00 Inc. IS days' hotel ac¬

commodation.
$171.00 Inc.-It days' hotel ac¬

commodation.
Atk.for Information and book¬
let) -teller! & Co., StCimsblp
Agency, 103 Madison, Phone
1453-j, Fairmont, w. Va.

When you visit the showyour eyes.will be unconsciously drawn to the
most attractive and best looking cars.

This <i# also true of Jewelry.take
yourself for Instance.you always no¬
tice the man or woman In a crowd whb
wears - correct and good Jewelry,.There'r nd excuse for having any but
gOod jewelry when such a large stock
as ours is offered at.gucK very reason¬
able prices.

'Where Quality Comes First'

Fanus & Co
JEWELERS. 1

,

Opposite Court Housej

Oxfords prim«T with: the
grace and beauty found only
,in Cousins footwear. Hulda

Lashariskafjgj
CANZONETTA (G o e t h e-

Locwe).. No. 66021
_

. ".'mm
SWEET ANp LOW

Hulda Lashanska and Criter¬
ion Orchestra

Come up ^o our Fourth
Floor and hear these Lashan-.
ska Records played.

HULDA LASHANSKA
Will Appear aty

FIRST M. E. CHURCH

Thursday Evening, March
9th Auspices Music
Dept. Women's Club

Illustrated here Is* a Tan
Russia Calfskin Oxford with
Straight tip.18-8 infch mili¬
tary heel. A Very comfprt-
able and dressy oSford. .

Widths AAA to C
Sizes 3 to 9

Price $10.00
Same style in a Seal Brown

and a Black Kid
Prices $11.00 and $12.00

Latest Parisian Bulletin
Fashion shows strange and .unusual tendencies for Spring

and Summer Season 1922. Colors/are brilliant arid silhouettes
are new. Whether it be the effect of the Royal.Wedding or what
not, white is having a decided vogue, and the combinations of
white and black are ultra smart", while for sports wear colors are
pre-eminently ih advance. Dinner Gowns run to lace and strange
sleeves.or lack of therrt. Wraps.,wind themselves about the
figure in an alluring manner and the new cloths are too fascinat¬
ing to express in cold print.

¦.*-. \'T; 'V-A-S:
f.
N' .»* ... ,. .' -j)

Street costumes are most attractive.many of tHem'sho^I
silver in. the trimmings. Sports Cqats aj-e mannish, while Sport:
Costumes are tricky both in color and design;

P J?
Correct Reprodnctions of the Renowned Parisian Modistes

Are Displayed Here in Wide.Variety at Prices But a
Fraction of ftie Cost of the Originals

Aftemoon'Gowns
>

Btreet-Frocks ...

Dinner Gowns . .

Spring Wraps ...

Sport Coats .;.

Sporte Suits

Tailored Suits . /.


